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ADVOCATE OF HIGH TARIFF Perry Stands by Principles
Advocated by Hoke Smith.
TRIES TO SMUGGLE PROPERTY THROUGH
CUSTOM HOUSE
We nrc sr rr y for ex GOvernor Atlunta May 29 -Declarl � II
Rollins Do rbtless I e IS II the I nlleginnce to the principles of
more se "1111 C II h S disg rncc Ie 1906 and his opposrunn to the
c lise of II e I ouors \ h ch I ve old gallg as he termed It which
But opposed those prlllclpies I I the
memorable cnmpargu which result
ed 111 the election of former Gov
eruor Hoke SlIlIth Judge H H
Perry of Oainesville opened his
campaign for governor of Georgia
III Taft hall of the Audhorium
Armory last night
111 the outset Judge Perry a I
nounced lIS campaign for govern
HAWES FOR STATE TREASURER or would be for the progressive
pn c pies of 1906-t 1'1 eld by clean
)J)I t CHI co paigu ethods-as this
cr I c I pe od I Georgia pol t cs
de I ds 'It! 0 It regard to P t)
I es or old pol I cal Iactio ial \ "lis
as t1 e true impulse of the preset I
da \ de nocracj dem 11 ds a gover I
111el t I I Georgia by ru d for the
people a d not b) a id for special
It terests and such a, the act vines
of the t Illes de rands
Judge Petry declared that Ie
(Alia tn C'O� v
Ex Goveruor I rank \v
10) alt y to protecuon he should
huve been restrained by his awe of
�IOUl1t SIII1
ELBERTON MAN MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT
TO VOTERS OF GEORGIA
a occupat 0 tax 01 corporatlol
"llch IV 11 force r I Iroad co "1'" e.
to pay theIr j 1St a1110uut of tax to
tl estate bec use I s ,ud ffereuce
to the propos tto pllt a frost Oil the
effort III tbe leglslatule to levy al
I Icome tax alld I am opposed to
hll1l becau e he aud bls follo\\ers do
1I0t stalld for progressl ve de
mocraC)
W,ll Ask State AId
ExcurSIOn Fares Via Central of
Georgia Railway
tn Gn
Co gr ss to 1 ethereupoll proceeded to euu lerate
several Itelll5 whIch were reall) of
no COli seq lIellce-bt t he IV shed to
be exnct
Atlallt, Ga Mav 30-State aId
fOI tlliJerculoslS patteuts wtll prob
ably be olle of the I '1'01 ta 1t q les
tlo IS co 5 dered at the seSSlOII of
the Georg a leglslatu e \\ llch lIeets
uext 1110 II h Dr George Bro \ 1I of
Atllllta a "ell k 01\ I tuberculosIs
,;
Central of Georgia Railway
DpLlble Dally Passeng",,. , • aln Sel , Ic�
Betweel'
DOVER AND DUBLIN
Connecting at Do, e. with double da,ly Tralt,s be- ..tween Dovel and SavannEfh BI,d Augusta
Effectrve Sunday, ApI II 10
..
he dId uot do so becau,e
seem that I e had bee u
vere III v e\\ of the pro I Ie 1ce of
.tbe defenda t
BIJLLOCH 1�IMES.
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906 $1 Per Year-Vol
•
Statesboro, Ga. Wednesday, June 8, 1910
that l\tc
wards consIders h,s state neut s
sued today a suffiCIent and com
prehenslve auswer to the cbarges of
Watson altbough t s probable
that wheu Cougressmau Edwards
returns hOllle after the
congress he" 11 repl) more fully
to them from the stu np
Mr Ed lards bas aunouuced bls
lUte. tlOU to remaIn In Washll1gtoll
at II post of duty as long as the
house IS IU sess ou Accord IIg to
I11S fnends bere bowever be WIll
IU all probabll ty take the stump as
soon as I e returns to the F,rst d s
tnct aud ou that occaSIon w 11
nl"ke the fur fly concern ug botl
the allegations of Mr Watso 1 aud
tbose of IllS oppo lent E J G les
11 e Claude Bennett referred to
III the \Vatson arllcle operates a
congress onal bureau I \� ashlng
ton He has a force to d g up sta
A man ",th several d vorced tlSt cs and data from !tbranes etc
wIves IS merely a polygamIst ou the
Illstallmeut piau
110 You Get J1ad When You
Are Forced to 'Pay a 1Jill
The Second Time?
Isn t It exaspei atmg II hen ) on think the
bill has been paid ? Had) ou paid the
bill \\ itb a bank check ) ou could know
the bill had been paid and pI oue It Every
cancelled check IS eventually returned to
the maker and may be retained for future
reference
-
BIlls paid by check stay paid
Sea Island �ank
/
J 1: 1111.ANNEN PIes dent
11. 'F VONA LVSON Casl er
Ask Plasons to AId
In Punishing Crime
•
Columbus Ga June 4 -1he
Columb lS Masonic bodies liave
or gtnated "II • 0\ ement whereb)
Masous throt ghout tl e cou ltry
,\ III be lI1\1ted to JOIn n a UI It�d
effort to suppress cr me and up
hold and eucourage the stnct en
forcement of la"
The mm ement had Its formal
bIrth at oue of the 1Il0st novelmtet
mgs ever held by the MasoUlc
bodIes of tb,s cIty It was called
by Darley Chapter No 7 Royal
Arch Masous aud the members of
the local blue lodges of every de
gree "ere uVlted aud urged to be
presellt
Alfred Jessop hIgh pnest of
Darley Cuapter vas the 1Il0V111g
spmt IU the matter and pres ded
over the meetmg Mr Jessop made
au address In "hlch he descnbed
tbe amazIng pre\ aleuce of cnme
throughout the Un ted States aud
told of the small per ceutage of
<:rt1111nals pU1l1shed by la\\ as com
pared \Vlth the r gld la v euforce
meut character z ng the Et ropeau
couutnes The stat StlCS quoted
were really starthug 111 tbe r char
aeter
Qttlte a nutlber of pron I ent Co
IUl11bus Maso s d scussed the s b
Ject IU IIBpromptu tla Illel and the
Idea was vOIced tl at the members
of the Mason c fraterlllty through
out the COlin try should nse to theIr
duty as cltlzeus aud try to reduce
tht amount of cr lIIe and at the
same tIme make pUUlsl ment of ItS
coo t11 SSlon more certalI1 a d Ife
A COlllmlttee was appoll ted to draft
resolutIOns 0 I the subject to be
seut to otl er Maso c bodIes
wg theIr co ope rat on
meut
Every mall can make bb mark
lew II only work a d walt untIl
electIon day
Mr Cochran rculluded the Jurors
that all save oue of Ihem had saId
they had no prejudIce agalust ne
groes and that each oue was accept
ed because the defense felt that a
man so bonest I,;' avowals would be
faIr
But I m sure) ou all feel a pre
JudIce agall1st the negroes sa d
Mr Cocbran I feel tt myself
WhIle) ou saId) ou "ollld treat
th s defeudaut ",thout prejudIce
and though you Ullght try tll treat
thIS mau as your peer ) et It could
be hardly expected to hal e
Jury treat a negro as a peer
Theu treat h III as a dog
lIIatlcally exclaImed the lawyer
A dog that )Ites walltouly we k II
b It a dog that b,tes n defe 1se of
IllS owu master S hOl1e IS a dog we
protect G \ e b n tlte sa ne ,hnft
) ou would gIve a dog
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
STA TES'BO'RO. GA
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
Offcers
J L COLENAN Prwdent K( C PARKER Vee PrO! dent
S C G1I.OOVE1I. Casl er
f),rectors
J L NATHEWS W C PARKER
11 T OUTLANV E L SNITH
J L COLENAN
S C G1I.OOVER
W H ELLIS
We want your 1Janking business
Watson and Edwards Have
\Vasl ngtou Juue 6 -Represen
tat ve Edwards and 1 ho 1 as E
\,Vatsou of Georg a exchanged
caustIc telegra I s today coucer11lng
tbe charges recently made n tl e
Jefferson an Watsou calls on Ed
\\ards to come out and deuy tbe
cl arges uuder oath a d Edwards Flonda Georgta Idaho LOlllslana
agaIn denounced them as false and Ma ue MISSISSIPP' Montana South
den auds that Watsou shall prod Ice Ed vards Carohna and 1exas Sol1d rep Ib
wItnesses or go uuuotlced hca 1 delegatIons are couceded to
Mr Edwards receIved on Satur charges as publ1s1 ed 1 the Press Ollly seveLl states-New Hamp
day a copy of last "eek s Jeffersol Fr day last suffice for the present sh re North Dakota Utah Ore
lau In whIch Watson practtcally or untIl he returned lome wheu he goo Vermont \,Vash ngton and
reIterated the per<;onal attack made tl ought of a swenllg the 11 fr0111 Wyoll1 Ig New York s delega
upon Edwards
.... the "eek before the Stlll1lP When another Issue 1101l WIll be dIVIded l11tO alnost
After statll1g that the charges had of the J�fferso ta 1 appeared how equal halves
agam been pt bit shed Edwards ever conta Ulug a repet t on of the In vIe' of the fact that 111 the
WIred Watson ,ufor111l1lg hlln that Watsou allegallolls Mr Edwards present house the repubhcaus have
the state nel ts had been branded as ",red ,,vatsoll d,rect demanded a 1I1aJorlty of 56 It WIll requ re
hes and challel glllg b 111 to prove that he prove the statements at somethIng of au upheaval to g ve
them
I
tackIng Edwards character II e the de nocrats a majonty of 58 b,t
10da) Cougressman Ehvards re above excbange of telegra11ls resull upon ,uch au outcome scores of ell
celved the follo\\ lug reply to IllS ed today thuslast,/.f democrats are cotluttng
SAYS WATSON CHARGES FAKE
I To 'BUIld 'Road From
--- Savanna" to Athens
MR EDWARDS MAKES TART REPLYTO THE
Atlanta June 2 -A charter has
beet granted to the Brinson Rail
way Company a corporation locnt
ed at SAl annnh Ga capitalized nt
$1 500 000 Of this amount $500
000 IV 11 be preferred and $1 000
000 C0ll1111011 stock
I'his corporat on has taken over
the railroad properties of tl e Sn
vaunah Valley milroad and \\ 11
project tl e S) stem fron Sn, nuuah
to At! eus Ga the road passing
thro gh the cou ities of Chnthru
Effii gham Screv ell Burke Riel
mond Jeffersou McD iffie
Wilkes Oglethorpe
FAMOUS CATECHISM
Washington JUlie 3 -Congress
mall Chas G Edwards today de
clared all utter fake 111 ev ery par
ticular the charges Ilnde_agalllst
I
him III the last Issue of rom Wat
5011 s }e11<1'o I nil
Mr Edwards answer to \,\ atson
SOil attack \\ as pro upted b) pol tl
cal and commercial reaso s and to
hale beeu hatched I p between
Watson aud his political OppOI ent
for the coq_gressro ,ql 110m nation
Mr Edwards reply s as follows
I ro I the d rection described I I
the appl cat III for tl e charter It
iudicntes tl at the road go IIg iorth
east \ 111 touch Spr gfield and S)I
vaum poss bly Way uesboro and
Louisv Ile uortl to I 10 I SOli or
through Warreutou to \,\ ash ug
tou II WIlkes cou ity thence to
Lexington into Ath�IS It IS SAId
that the sale of stock WIll beg n at
fhe Incorporators include prom
me: t a id wealthy men 111 GeorgIa
aud t IS understood that Eastem
capItal s belllnd the project to
gether 1\ Ith couslderable capItal I
tIllS state The cap tal sts who
asked for the charter are George
M Brlllsou Y E Bargeron W
C M) ers and Johu E Foy of Sa
vanuah James Imbne of New
York J T 'Valker E T Comer
aud W J Walker of Screven
couuty Robert M HItch alld R
L Deumark of Savaunah
Messrs HItch and Br nson ap
peared bdore the state raIlroad
cofmilisslon Thursday morlllng and
asked for authonty to call n the
secuntles of the Savauuah Valley
Company and Issue the secunttes
for the large corporatloll 1 he
corporatloll had 110t advert sed ItS
Heutlou of so dOIng and the at
torneys were notIfied that tillS for
mahty UlUSt be compl ed WIth The
questloll of whether thIS ad\ ertlse
lent was for the bel efit of the
stockholdels or the l' Ibl c callie up
the attorue) s l1Iamtalu ng It was
for the benefit of the stockholdels
\\ho could wave theIr rghts
Judge Hllles attoruey for the co n
held that the advertIse
too cOllie up
too
Are You HUllgry?
When It comes 0 QUALI1Y
"e cal sho\\ YOt goods that WIll
open your peepers and ca do bus
lUess II a \ ery comfortable aud
co npeusat111g way
Is ) our 111 ld grocery?
DONE 100 s
11 collectlllg statIstIcs of var 0 IS
ktnds al d 1I0th lIg" 01 g s thought
of It here
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The First National Bank i
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o e dollar ($r 00) W II opeu a I CCOUI t with us Start aud
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YOU CANNOT rURN TIME BACK
DEMOCRATS TO WIN IN HOUSE Ex Governor Folk IS
Candidate for PrCSldency
FORECAST IS FOR MAJORITY OF 58 IN
COMING ELECTION
St Louis Mo June 2 -MIS
SOUrt democrats of an facttons at a
dlllller t0111ght heard former Gov
ernor Joseph W Folk annOunce the
prluclples 011 whIch It IS saId he
WIll seek tbe preSIdentIal nonnna
tlOU IU 1912 The dlDuer was In
charge of men "ho have been pro
motlug the boom of the former gov­
ernor
The doctnne of equal rtgbts
should be made a hVlng VItal and
coutrolhug force 111 the govern
ment saId Mr Folk after he bad
hstened to the democrats from all
parts of the state ten the guests
tbat tbe..fofmer Governor sbould be
ludorsed for the preSIdency
1 he democraltc party contln
ned Mr Folk should inSIst upon
the stampIng out of graft aud cor
ruptlon from every department of
�overnment the eradIcatIon of all
speCIal favors lucludlllg bouultes
subSIdIes and a tanff for any pur
pose otber thau revenue
We lIeed the houest slucere en­
forcement of tbe laws we already
have and the regulatloll of the rates
of pubhc IIlthty corporatIOn upon a
reasonable baSIS tbat JustIce may be
done the people Blld a fatr return
for the amount actually IDvested be
afforded
1 he gr�at Issue before the peo
pie of tillS country IS shall there be
gOl erumeut by prtvtlege for a class
or government by the people fOf
all? 1 he repubhcau party IS dom
Illated by spec tal luterests aud op
erates WIth tbem upou a profit
shur ug haSls We should not be
obI v Ot s to the fact however that
ve have Aldnches and Cannous IU
Ot r 0 vn party aud It s tbe duty of'
de 110crats to lessen theIr ufiuence
as lIIueh as pOSSIble
A CIISIS bas been reached In the
affa rs of tbe natlou P ck up a
ewspaper any day aud ) ou WIll
find accouuts of tll1every aud graft
What does It meau? Is Corruplton
beco 11 ug a nat onal d sease? Is
there sometb ng In our system of
government that eucourages men to
v dlate tl e co lllllalldmeut Thou
shalt 1I0t steal?
W,th the example of tbe ua
tlO lal governmeut g vlllg pnvlleges
to a few there IS euconragement
afforded In forms of graft for all
graft IS based upon pnvllege Of
fic als are not bnbed to gIve equal
rtghts to all but to coufer IIpon the
few some prtvllege demed tbe
lIany The el l111natlon of pnvi
lege IS the fight coufrout1l1g de
(\Ua 1t1l Ceo "C a )
From preseut mdlcat ous the next
natloual house of represeutatlves
WIll be democrattc The sIgns POtut
ullllllstakably III thIS d,rectlou But
the maJonty by wInch the demo
crats \\ III coutrol the popular as
selllbly IS qUIte auother th1l1g
If the table Wll1Ch bas been com
pIled by sOlUe of the more enthusl
asttc prophets recently IS vertfied by
results the democrats WIll carry
224 dlstncts aud the repubhcaus
166 d,stncts 111 the fall electIons
glV11Ig the former an empl" tIC nia
Jor ty WIth \\ hlch to orgamze the
next bOllse aud to choose the next
speaker
Accordl g to the
forecast the dptnocraltc cougress
mel WIll be dlstnbuted as follows
Alabama 9 Arkansas 7 Cahfor
nla 3 Colorado 3 Couuectlcut
I Delaware Flonda 3 Geor
I1hnOls to III
12 Oklaho 11a I
Tennessee ? Utal l
Vlrglula I \,Vash
3 W,scons,u Wyo
10tal 166
Even the OPPOSltlOU vlrtllally con
cede, defeat
WIth the senate repubhcan how
ever It WIll be Impossible to effec
tuate �lly democratIc legIslatIon
along radIcal hnes but reform
measures call be passed b}' the
ho lse on(1 respolls blhty for defeat
I11g tl em cM be put lIpon the arty
AUTO CURSE Of COUNTRY
SAYS CHANCELLOR DAY
TAfT'S RAILROAD BILL
PASSED BY THE SENATE
SOILS Of UNITED STATES
ARE NOT WEARING OUT
GEORGIA'S corrON CROP THE FOLDING HAT; IN THE WORLD OFS'PO'RT
Syracuse Professor Denounces
the Automobile Craze
Radical C�ge In BUI as Drafted
By the Attorney General
Secretary WUson Says Farms Are
Producing More Each Year.
Small Damage to Cotton by the
Recent Variable Weather
Day Dec a cs That
Mo taglng Tlte Homes to Pu chase
Automobl es
fAILURES ARE DUE 10 NEGLECT
ACREAGE HAS DECREASED
and the In.surgonts Claim to Have
Won Signal Victory
Errors 01 Judgement Not Poor Soli Are the
Cause of C op Failures According to
Ag cu ture Experts.
Portlons of Cotton Acreare Damaged By Cold
Have Beon Reolanted In Corn aDd PIlL
C op W U Be Late
At ant•
•••••••••••
FEATURES OF THE
NEW RA LROAD B LL
- .
•
•
• •
epo s [ 0 Bug. Raymolld
t e on y pe sona y conducted atb
ete fn h sto y s that be fa takllli
to the serv ces or h. keeper k1lldl1
bu he s not p tchlng w nn nit bue­
ba
ULLOCH TIMES
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Published Weeki) By The
ULLOCH TIMES PUllUSFlING CO
• B, TURNER, Editor nnd Mannger.
. Bntered AS seC011d class matter March
,g, J9OS, at the po toffice nt Statesboro,
Ga., under the Act of Congress, March
101879.
WEDNESDAV, JUNE 8, '9'0.
Pretty soon someone will be de­
daring the Ten Commandments
If advice wasn't given away free,
a lot of people wou ld have a bi g
stock of shelf-worn goods
A knocker never yet drove a nail
to help blnld all lIlstItutlon tbat
would lUake the world beller
To keep In a bealthy conditIOn,
cbanty needs to be exerCised dally,
but It need not be done In public
What do we wallt of a nnlversal
language, when lIloney bas a vo­
cabulary tltat everyone under-
stands. )_' _
The Illan who declares he Will
wear DO mail's collar shouldll't
neglect to put b,s monogram all hiS
laundry.
Mrs S J Tlmolhy, of 11hIlOlS,
bas been grail ted a divorce. It IS
appropnate that she sbonld be a
grass Widow
Good luck sometimes goes after a
man wltb a search warrant, but tlte
hustler IS \Isuall the Illan It IS
lookillg for
It IS said that a diet of sour ulllk
is conducfive to longeVity Allyone
who bad to hve on that chet
wouldn't care to hve very long
\
An alJarc1l1stlc St LOLliS preach­
er says that a Ulan who kISses a
girl onght to he shot. They do
nsually rectlve a heart wound
The goose that'laid tbe golden
egg IS a back number wben COIll­
pared to tbe Amencan hen wltb her
annual output wortb three blll,lon
dollars.
A Kansas preacher says wOlllen
wear halos In heaven IDstead of
bats. There IS no longer any doubt
among men folks about heaven
being an Ideal pl�ce.
Uncle Sam proposes tbe use of slot
machines for the seIlIng of stamps
They" 111 not be lIke otber slot ma­
chllles, III that It will be ImpOSSI­
ble for the publIc to beat them
Why shouldn't women have suf­
frage? \Ve let men vote who can't
talk the Engllsb language and re­
fuse the ballot to women who can
talk enough �or all of us I
The modern woman who spends
tbousands of dollars yearly on
wo!aring apparel Isn't mnch like
tbe first member of her se�, who
didn't care a fig leaf ahout clotlllng.
Women must have been less sen­
sitive about their age in the hme of
Ponce De Leon or hp. would not
have gone further than the first
gusillng yOllng maId for tbe fOlln­
tain of e�ernal youth
a forty-day fast In an attempt to
prove that hiS mllld was slIpenor to
his body, lost ont A man 'rho
would attempt such an expenment
hasn't any mllld to start With.
There IS nolV talk -of turnlllg the
Phlhppllles IDtO a breedlllg ground
for nohlemen for Amencan heir­
esses. Most any Flhplno, even
without a tItle, IS the eqllal of the
brand of nobility that carnes off
Amencan bndes
I
lVatsoll Blick III Party.
South-East Georgia 'Realty @•.
For some tlute I bevc thought] would
hnve H word to say IhrOl1�b your col­
uums, If you Will kindly give me a httle
space.
The congresaionnl race 15 wnruuug up.
1 have nothing to SAY ago11Jsl )lr Giles
or nlly other aspnnut I want to COUl­
rueud 111 the higbest terms our ucuve And
had arrived at the same conclusiou euergcuc cougressmnn He has stood by
many years In advance of their the people-the grent conuuou people­
leader The wonder IS that he has and we will stnnd by hun He hns proveu
been so long m seerug a poiut that himself
n friend to the farmers And the
Inrmers know thnt fnet 1 hnve know n The COil federate veterans of
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
Charlie Edwnrds nud his fnlher before Tattuall county will bold their an­
him for IIIHny years They nrc good, uual reuuion at Cobbtown on Sat­
plAIII country people. clever .IS the dnv IS urdny, July ad As IS usual on
long I have WAtched Cnurlie Edwards such occasions, arraugerneuts WIllnud huve taken the Coneressionot RNmd
nnrl buve read It be made fOI a great occasion and a
lie has been the hardest worker and great many will attend from a
the best cougrcssumu we hnve ever had distance
J Rill IIOW 64 ) eartt pf age RIHI I hnvel-;
never known his equal lie IS able Gnd Umbrella Lost.
active Ills record has been III the 1I1ter· J..O!!l, 111 the east Side of the City, on
est of the people l\lnll) cR111pfllgn yarns \Vednesdny of Inst week, sllk um·
have been Circulated about hiS record And �r�1I1l }�\�!�'�rclll;��n��h:��I to '\';rsolle h8£.
about 111s vOlIng tIllS WRy and that, but l\ltkell, Statesboro, Gil (It
the politiCians CIII11l0t fool the people
1:\11) more The people have heen keep.
============================================
1I1g' up \\lth Edwards and thc} know that
III vottng for the Fltzgernld ,mtelldlllelits
tllllt he voted WIth a IIIllJOrity of the
GeorglHIIH III congress, nlld that he voted
RgOlIISt the tariff The record shows. It
hc mon-he bas been "IU" and all I bave r�nd every record It Issnld
I 'out" WIth every factIOn, aud to by sOllle thnt he hus Ilot mude any
that extent has made everybody speeches
111 congress Last t1111C be was
chnrged WIth mrlk1l1g too IIIRny speeclles
reJOICe more or less at some stage Which IS true) The records show that
of ll1s career The THIES ha�pel1� he has made severn 1 speecbes all tbe floor
to be one of the number who IS not of the house
'1'0111 Watson announces his re­
turn to the democratic party for
keeps He says that experrence
has taugut IIIIlI that reforms can
better be obtained by workiug
through the party than Irom with-
out.
The conclusion is a logical one,
and most of TOl11's old followers
was so patent
But there ale mauy who Will not
go into ecstacies of JOY over the
prodigal's AamJJJg auuouncement of
his return until It seems certaiu that
he iuteuds to stay llreturned II
That seems to be the trouble WIth
hllll--be wont slay long after the
calf IS eaten, a llelV calf IllUSt be
killed e\'ery day to satlsfyhls I'anlty
and a new nng put on every finger
and tbumb When tbe reJolcmg IS
over, 1'0111 hkes to go off so be can
cOllie back agaIn aud have 1110re re­
JOIcIng, he must be the "Il" or he
wont be satisfied long
He has dehghted more people III
Georgm pohtlc. thall auy other pub-
Some of the sweet girl graduate,
who stood high III mathematICs are
not yet able to perform the proper
equation oll'tbe batter to have, good
bread as the result.
WOllld Have Felt S111),.
Now, wouldn't Augusta have felt
Silly If PreSIdent Taft had accepte:l
her offer of $5,000 to make good
tbe shortage III b,s expeuse fundi
The' PreSIdent had cavorted
around the ountrlY dunng the fall
and wInter to such all extent that
he exceeded IllS allowance for the
year and found hlOlself "10 tbe
hole" for about $5,000 A request
was made upon congress to advance
him that amount irom next year's
allowance, but tbe democrats voted
It down Tbere IS where the hula­
baloo arose, the rabid republicans
ranted over the mhospltahty of the
Soutberners who vOled agatnst the
advance. Why, hadll't Mr Taft
condescended to "'S,t the South all
Kind Words for Edwards,
The 'Farmers' 'Friend
Mit EDITOR
lie hRs got tell n soil surve) for Bulloch
coullty It cost liS noUlIllg It \\ 111 help
us 8S 50011 as tbe dnta IS completed and It
IS the best thll1g out for the fanners He
IS trYlll¥ to get a pubhc blllldltlg for
Statesboro 'I hiS IS Just a stnrter, for
thele IS not a coullt) III the district that
he Iius 110t dOlle lltlllgs for, he has 0\ er·
looked Ilone
He rose frolll the j)low handles to can·
gres!! FIe IS U 1tl£11l of chnrncter und be
I!) <\ God-fcnnllg IlIAll He has stayed 111
\Va5h1l1gtol1 to look after the public bus·
Iness 8mI after our Interest \VI-w,t do \\e
\\Rnt n congresslll3l1 fOl If he does. 110t
\,ork Bnd If he does not sta) at hiS post
of dut,;l SOllie say Ech, Rrds \oled to raise
hIS salary That IS untrue He was not
III congress nt thnt tllue That happened
hefore Ed\\Brcls wellt to congress Rnd )OIr
Overstreet WAS there at that time As to
bow he \ oted, 1 do uot kllo\\, nor Is It
lIIf1tenul helc
When I ,lUI n fnend to n mRn, 1 am true
to IUIll 1, BlId m3ny fA my neighbors,
feel thnt Edwards has been true to the
fAnners, aud that be has done too llluch
for l'the nmll he tween the plow handles"
for us to go back Oll hlllt He has
dOlle too much for the chstnct to turn
hUll do" u He hlis experience He
IS dOIng R 'reat work and \\e need
hlll1 tbere The \\elfere of the district
lleUinuds that he be kept thereto carrv 011
IllS splellchd work to completIOn
There IS tnlk of Ct!rtA1I1 politicl8ns com
bUllug aga'iust hUll fhe pohlic18ns cau't
cO)ltrolthe people, we are tbmklllg and
rcacllllg and �lCtll1g fur oursehes \Ve are
not pIeces of lIlerclJomlise, to be led here
aud there And delivered to thiS mAn nuel
to thAt one No self.respectlng man \\111
suffer hllllsetf to be treBted that WdY, nnd
111 t111S tIlstance \\e propose to stand by
the 1111HI \\ ho hns stood by \is-Hnd that
man IS 'PlulU Charlte Edwards," who
WflS rRilled 011 a farm 111 our sister '\Ire·
grass count) of Tattnall
Yours truly,
JOliN B RUSH1NG
J1IlIpS, Go ,R F 0 1"0 I
One gredt Irollble With the
morals of thIS country IS, that there I
are too U1auy JaIls aud uot enollgh
happy hOl_ll_es__ '"'-'-- _
Teochers Examination.
For Coughs-Take This
Do you know a remedy for coughs and colds nearly seventy
years old? There is one-Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Once
in the family, it stays. It is not a doctor, does not take
the place of a doctor. It is a doctor's aid. Made for
the treatment of all throat and lung troubles. Ask
•
your own doctor his opinion of it. Follow his advice.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. ].C AyerCo.• LOwen. Ma...
The next regular exnmlnntiou for tench­
ers \\111 he held june 17th and ',8th All
teachers deSIring' to Iukc this eXnIl1111atl('Il1
Will do well to nvuil themselves of II1Stf· 'REAL ESTATE
ANV 'RENTING
tute work dUring Orst week of our SUIlI­
mer school
11 IS the desire of all the directors of the
slimmer school that a good ll\lJll�er of
OUr teuchera nueud
An npplicntion will be made for another
exnmiuntiou immedintely nfter the close
of the summer scbool
j E Brannen, C S C
All property listed with us will receive personal attention
J. J. E. ANDERSON
G. S. CHANCE
Statesboro. Ga.
"
You cannot recover promptly If your bowel. are constipated Al'er', Pili. are gently 1.1_
alive; let directly on the liver Sold for nearly Illty ye.", A,Ie "our doctor nl' about them.
and County
I
Donaldson For SherifF.
Vleldlng to the kind solicitation of Illy
friends, I nnuounce Dl) self n candidate
for the office of Sheriff subject to the
Desnocrntic prlnlury I thnnk III)' friends
for their mumfestntlolls of Interest III my
ceudidecy aud pledge the best that Is
within me for n fuithful discharge of the
duties of the office til the event of my
election.
JOHN H DONALDSON
Pretoria School Clo.lnw.
nnssron during the next week. It
IS a fifty-four ton engme, one of
the largest ever seen In Statesboro,
aud was purchased from the Chica­
go Locomotive Works
preseut.Fire Chief B P Maull and The exercises consisted of liter-
FIreman Beasley attended tbe stole
The dosing of Pretoria school
last Thursday was an occasion of
unusual iuterest and was hjghly en­
Joyed by those who attended
There were five hundred or more
friends and patrons of the school
CityTottnall Veterans to Meet.
ROOFING COMPANYJOHNSON Dr. A. H Stapler, of Metter,
• was a pleasant VIsitor at the Tnllls
office yesterday.
Mr J B Rushing was up from
the Sinkhole yesterday and was a
pleasant caller at the TDlES office
Mrs. W. M Fulcher, of Wadley,
IS spendmg several days In the City,
tbe guestlof her Sister, Mrs W R
• 'butlaud.
MISS Edna Brannen left Sunday
for Columhus to spend a couple of
• weeks as the gu�st of Mrs. H \V
Dougherty
Mrs J 0 Stnckland and Mrs
Jenule Stnckland, of Pembroke,
were VIsitIng relatives IU the city
yesterday
Mrs D E McEachern aud her
motber, Mrs Gnmes, left Monday
for a short VISIt With relatives at
Claxton and Blttchtoll.
5 Or 6 doses 666 WIll cure any
case o[ Chills alld Fever Pnce 25C
Prof and Mrs. F A Bnnson re­
turned Saturday to Bartow� after a
bnef VISit In the CIty" gllests of
Jndge J F Brannen aud family
MIsses OlJlda Brannen and Geor­
gia BHtcb are among the number
of
young lady students who have reo
tUflled from college dunng the
scnptlou
Mr Norman Rushlllg's manv
fneuds WIll regret to lealn of hiS
qlJlte senollS Illness, he havnlg been
confined to IllS bed for the past
two weeks
Tbe Statesboro Summer School
Will open next Tuesday for a SIX­
weeks' seSSIOn It IS Said that tbe
•• pronllse IS good for a large attend
ance from the begnllllllg
5 or 6 doses 666 Will cure any
case' of ChIlls and Fever. Pnce 25C
It Will be noticed that the dates
for the teachers' examlllatloll are
to be Fnday and Saturday, June
17th and I Sth By an error last
week chfferen t dates were gIven.
� Jesse Jones,
the young SOli of Mr
J M Jones, who bas been 111 fon
;everal weeks WIth typhOId fever,
IS stIli qUIte !II, grave fears beJUg
entertaJDed as to the resnlt of Illnes,
MIsses Ruby Stnckland, Mane
and Olllda Stapleton and Norma
Bird returned yesterday after­
noon hom ?>hlledgevllle, where
they have been III attendance upon'
the Georgia Normal and Industri­
al College.
Messrs. E J. RegIster and J G
'."Trapnell were leadJDg Mettentes
who favoren the TIMES With a call
Monday. They are both strong
Edwards -;en and state that the
sentiment IS almost unaDlUlOllS for
him In their sectIOn .
'COP'OUS showers Sunday 11I�ht
are said to have heen of Incalcula­
ble henefit all over the county
Corn and cotton, both of which
wtlre begIDDlng to show tbe effects
of the drought, hal e taken all new
vigor and the farmers are reJolclllg
A party of Augusta alltomobllIst<
about forty slrollg, III fift�eu auto­
., mobiles, passed through Statesboro
yesterday ell route to Savaullab,
where tbey spend today III a COII­
veutlOn The party stopped a
couple of hours here, taking dlllDer
at the Jaeckel Hotel
DOII't kick If your bread and
,'pastry are not'5ntlsfactory Per
h,ps your skIll IS handicapped by
mfenor flour All your bakmg
troubles Will va DIsh If vou will
use RISID >( Snn Self RI>IUf(,
Extra Fallcy Patent-the Flour
WIth the spot!>ss record Sold by
all leadlllg }rocers.
, The h(,',dsome lIew ellgllle
for
� the Savannah & Statesboro railway
bas arnved, alld WIll be put 10 COIO-
,t
Statesboro, Georgia
Dealers III Till, Galvan ized aud Painted Roofing,
Cornice, Sky-Lights, Conductors and Gutters of
any size. Roof PalUt, Roof Repalllllg, PalUting 01
any th1l1g iu the Sheet Iron line.
firemen's couveutiqu 111 Savannah
last week, returuing Thursday af­
ternoon They were royally treat­
ed In Savannah and returned In a
Joyolls mood over their entertaIn­
ment
The chools at KlIIgery alld New
Casrle both closed dUI Ing the week,
cele\)!allng the e'lent WIth basket
dlnuers The Kingery school
c10slllg occurred last Thllrsday alld
lVas atte4ded by a large crowd frolll
Stalesboro
-
Many of the connly
calldldates took advalltage of the
occaSlO1I to meet the people At
New Castle, whIch closed Fnday,
the speaker was Hon E. J Giles
Bicycle Repairing and Supplies.
A Sheaf of Wheat.
The TIMES was favored last week
IVltb a beautiful sheaf of Bulloch
county grown wheat, presented by
Mr B M K StIli, of roule NO'3
Mr Stili .. a member of the Farm
ers' UnIon club who entered all
agreement In the sp mg to expen­
ment With the raIsing of wheat
I-Ie planted th,ee acres, which llIa­
tured beautIfully, alld was harvest­
ed last week
• •
week
Mr C J Dnggers, of StIlson,
.. was a vIsItor to the city yesterday
•
�nd remembered the TDlES wllh
-lihe whereWith for a year's sub-
Cone-Harper.
The marrIage of Miss l'1ary Ella
Cone and �[r Otto Tauber Harper,
was solellllllzed at 7 o'clock tb,s
1lI0rJ1lng at the home of the bnde's
parents, Dr alld Mrs J B Cone,
Rev E M Overby officIating
The ceremouy was wItnessed by
a large nu'"ber of fnends of the
populm young couple
Immediately after tbe ceremony,
Mr aud Mrs. Harper left for a VISIt
to hiS p�ople In New York state
••
... Alderman-Moore.
A marnage of JUterest was that
of MISS Ruth Aldermen and Mr T.
B. �Ioore, JI , wblch occurred yes­
terday afternoon at the home of
Rev l' J Cobb, wbo offiCiated
The bnde IS the charllllllg daugh­
ter of Mr aud Mrs J. H. Alder­
mall, of Pretona, aud has a large
Circle of fnends In Statesboro The
groom IS III the employ (,f the Sea­
board Air Line Railway, With head­
qnarters at A mencus
Notice to Patrons.
All patrons of the Chto school are
requested to meet at the scbool
house MOllday( Jllne 13, at 3
o'clock for the purpose of elect 109
trustees and teachers.
C. R. HERRINGTON,-
The First Bloom.
The THIES IS III receipt of the
first cotton bloom of the selIson,
sent Ill' MOllday by Mr A D
Sowell, of Sttlson. It IS of the
upland vanety, was well developed
and was fully open. Thongh a
httle later than last year, thiS bloom
IS about as early as the average.
mean a pair of ordinary shoes for each boy: and
girl about once every two months.
HUB SHOES ARE BUILT By US with that
knowledge, in mind, and are bn,ilt to stand
. the racket.
�-..:;o.._
You know that 41 years of shoe making, is a pretty
good schooling,
(.
II
Closing Exercises of the
Agricultural SchoolWhen You Stop To Consider
The COlllmencemeut exercIses at
the First Dlstnct Agricultural
Scbool came to a close yeslerday at
930 o'clock With the presentation
of c!Iplomas and Inedals Prof M
L Bnttaln, of Atlant�, newlyap·
pOlllted state school commiSSIoner
was present and delll ered an ad­
dress on that occaSlO1I The exer­
cIses were comlllued from Fnday
even111g and II1cluded a SOCial occn
sian Saturday evelllng, the COIll­
mencement sermou by Rev J C
Brewton Sunday and a play by the
pupIls, "Thelr Old Sweethealts"
Mouday evening Large �rowc1s
attended each occa"on
Those who graduated frolll the
!tterary department were J Arthur
Bunce. Statesboro; Clal'toll Hol­
hngsworth, Dover, MISS JuanIta
Stncklaud, Statesporo.
seriously, you will realIze also that, say six pairs of
shoes a year for each child means a good deal of
money. If HUB shoes will reduce the llumb.er of
pairs per year YOU WANT HUB SHOES. Try
them Pol' a year. \ We know what they'll do and' we
want regular HUB shoe customers.
I
Make the Youngsters Happy
"
When you buy a pair of HUB shoes for the boy or girl
send us the box-front, and we will send them an amusing
toy.
We believe the economy in HUB shoes will win your pat.
ronage ever after.
JOS. ROSENHEUI SHOE CO, SA VANNAH, GA.
Makers of HUB Shoes
ory exercises and public speaking
IU the mormug aud afteruou, and
the preseutation of a play-"Llttle
MISS Nobody'v=-iu the evemng
The speakers ·.Iere Prof J E
Brannen. Prof B H Culbreth and
Rev M W Carullchael
A bounteous dluuer was spread
by the patrons of the school. The
teachers were :-lIsses Lee Mikell
and Ora Frankhll
Colored School Closing
J1r.-::::rg;:���z: -C;;:;;;;;;s-;;;;;;:;::IlIb. EDI1'OR
� d s �rt
or sm.aJl
I will wrrte n few lines for the ee tu . quantitiescorn contestants The 43th has f,. .
a RQOd prospect. Mr. Joseph Bran­
an is looking for the $20 in gold
Mr. Ben Hodges had better get lip
a little sooner, Mr. W ..1'. Smith IS
getting up before day now and he
.. making things count. You ongh
to go and see his oats. Morgan
Akius' sou IS looking after the $10
In gold. I Wish I knew hIS nome
so I could compliment him .
I want to bear from 'every dis­
trict in the county. If you are
dragging, say so; write to the
THII:S.
We WIll let Colonel Deal and Mr
Mcl.emore work for the $1 pr ze
H I WATJoRS
Having secured the agency for the MOUNTAIN
CITY MILLS, Chattanooga, Tenn., I am pre.
pared to furnish for immediate delivery'
'Flour, Grits, neal, Hay, Oats and Corn
at lowest jpossible price, Goods received con-
I
stantly in carload quantities, and carried in stock
for quick delivery. 'Warehouse near Savannah
and Statesboro depot.
D. 1JA.:.R.N'ES, . Statesboro, Ga.
J:(��,:o:o:e:t1..��
Jones-Horne.
�!r and Mrs J G. Jones an-
Ira Prosser Dead.
After all illues of a 1II01lih witb
typbOld fever, Mr Ira C. Prosser
dIed ot II 30 Saturday JJ10rlllng at
thc hallie of IllS fatber, J \V.
Prosser, five miles west of the Clt)'_
�I! Prosser had beell a reSIdent
of Bulloch for lIIallY year., but
moved to \Vayue county the first of
Inst year to engage III fafllllng He
wns stncken with fever the Inlter
pal t of Aprtl onu was at once
brought back to hIS home for treat­
U1ent. He WIIS thought to be 1111-
provlllg uUlll a suddeu challge
brought abont IllS death.
.
Mr Prosser was a highly..esteem­
ed all mdustnous young farmer_
He wos 26 years of age and UIl­
marrIed
nonnce tbe engagelll�nt at thclr
danghter, Nmu, to Mr J F Horn,
of Jncksonville, Fla, the I1IArriage
to occur at their home au South
I
Mom street all \Veduesda)', 15th
lust, at 7 30 a 111
Imlllechately siter the mArnage,
Mrand Mrs Horn 1\1111 depart [or
jacksollvllle, their fntule home.
Summer School an
Opportunity for Teachers
WIsh to make the final an­
UOUllcemellt concerlllng the States­
boro Snlllniel School. There see illS
to be sOllle doubt as to who may
An lnterest;,tg Occasion attend III tbe first place, oil FINANCIAL REPORT
an excellent opportulllty, for IlIgh
school and college students to make
up allY defiCIenCies In their grades
If the COlllse lIeedeu by any student
mental mIlSIC, all of which was
'" not/glveu In our regular outlme
hIghly creditable
Conllllissiolie/r of studIes, a speCial
class With a
County School small tUItion fee Will be forllled fOI
Brannen and Han Hllllon Bootb tbe benefit of such students The
addressed the occaSIOn, each givIng
some valuable and encouraglllg
suggestions to tbe colored peoplt
Mr Brauneu's address was es­
peajally along hues of IIldustnal ed­
ucation He told the negroel that
they wasted tlDle If they hoped by
book leanllng to evel put thelll­
selves on an ....equallty With the
whItes, that they were by nature
unequal III lutellect, and tbat they
need not hope to overcome tbat 111-
equality. He told them that there
ar� "venues of Illdustry open to
them which they owe It to thel1l­
selves to follow-hollsekeeplllg,
selVlIlg and cooklllg for the females,
carpentertng, bncklaYlDg and Illan­
nallabor for the males He told
r--·----'--------·------ "
I StatesborQ Summer School 1
I
First Annual Session
1JUNE 14-JULV 22
,
I All arrangements have been made for the openIng of the Statesboro SUIUUler Scbool. The 1faculty IS now complete. The course of study IS c;:omplete alld comprehenSIve.Prospects for a fine opelllng are good New names are being sent III for enrollment evtryday. Thuse who expect to attelld Will do well to send us their nallles at once, that proper
I
arrangements may be made lor board, etc. Rates of board Will range frolll $11 to $15 per mOllth. 1Now, remember that tbe School opeus all Tuesday, June 14th, at 10 o'clock A. M., and thatthe teachers are expected to arnve all the day before. A COn1l11lttee Will meet all trams onMOllday before the opeillng alld Will gIve to the teacbers and pupIls such IlIfOrlllatlOn as may be
��.
1I Supt
W. A Mlllloy WIll be III hiS office at the college and COnll11lSSl0ner J E. 'Brannen WIll
be III hIS office at the court house on Monday, JUlle 13th, and eIther WIll g�ve detaIled !Dforma-
tlOn to those calhng ./
RegistratIOn books WIll be kept at tbe College and the teachers are requested to enroll their
I
names and elec: their course of stndy as soon as pOSSIble after theIr atnval In Statesboro,
1A 'Foreword of Commendation.Our faculty IS composed of eleven competent teachers, each a 5pecl�list III hIS ot\ her depart-
I
ment. and It IS safe to say that no better opportullities for benefiCial SUmmer work can be found
1In Georgia than Will be offered In the Statesboro Summer School'Faculty and Course of Study.
W A. MULLOY, SltjJerllllelldelll.
1I
Latin: FIrst Latin Book (C & D), Grammar (A & G), Cresar (Any Text).
J. E. BRANNEN, COll1dy School COIlt1l11SSI0'leY oj BlIlIocll County.
Psychology, WIth speCIal reference to the growth of the chIld mlud, School Law.
A. S. HILL, of GOldon 11lsttllilc
I
English Grammar: Hyde's Book I, Reed and Kellogg's HIgher English; SpeCial
IFeatures and IdIoms of tbe English Language "-M'ISS AUGUSTA CENTER, of Forsyth, Ga !Reading: Pnmary Grades (Books of State AdoptIOn), ClaSSICS, Oratory.
I
MISS MAUDE AIKEN, of Statesboro lllsttllttc
I'History: Evans' Gtorgla, FIeld's United States, Adams
and Trent's U. S.
J L RENFROE, of the Statcsbolo ]Jay
Civil Government (Peterman), Geography (Frye's Elementary).
C PRIDMORE, of Gafllley, S C
I
Mathematics: New School AIgebra(Wentworth's). Artthmetlc(Wentworth's and Milne's) '1MISS KATHLEEN MITCHELL, of Allallta PubliC Schools •Primary Plans: Ward Method, Elelllentary Spelling, etc.J E McCRCIAN, Caslll<'Y Fllsi NatlOllal Balik
111m
I
Banking and Currency; Business Economy. "
IDR A J. MOONEY, of ·lalesbolO. Ga.Congress May Adjourn Soon. x;'ectures on Domestic and Civic Hygiene.WashIngton, june 4 -At a con' MISS RUTH KENNEDV, of Statesbolo IlIstltllle
ference toda) between Representa- Music: Plano and vocal A moderate rate of tUition Will be charged 10 tbis depalotment.
1!Ive Mann, at 1lhnOls, and sena-I
Apply to Supennlendent or MISS Kennedy for terms
tors Aldnch, Elkins and Crane, It Lecturers Provided f'or:
was snggested that the house
l!lIght accept the senate amend- Snpt. M L BrittaIn Atlanta, Supt
M L. Duggan, Sparta, Supt Jere M Pound, MIIU
1II d IledgeVllle,
Prof E B Smith, l.aGrange. Dr A M Soule, Athens, Han HokeSmlth, Atlanta.ments to the raIlroad hI an a con- These lectures and othtrs to be secured WIll be free to all regularly enrolled students of the
ference be aVOIded Summer School. For further IllfOrmatlon wnte at once to,
II thiS course should be taken, It
would pernnt of tb� adjournment of t
W. A
•
congress wlthlll three weeks. I � • • •• •• '._!!111_ --_-fIIJ
The clOSing exercises of the
Statesboro Iudustnal S c h 001
(colored) last week proved an 11l­
terestlllg occasIOn
Beglulllllg WIth tbe commence­
ment sermon Sunday monllng, the
program extended over Monday,
Tuesday and WednesdayevenJOgs,
on the latter occasIOn " splendId
program beIng presented to the
white VISItors present These ex­
ercises cOI'slsted of dnlls, plays,
reCitations and vocal and 1I1stru-
them that he knew negro work­
meu drawlllg wages of $4 per day
laYlllg brtck In StatesbOlo when
whIte mell are glad to carry tbem
mortar and bncks at""$1 per day
The whIte man should fit llllllself
tor better wages, he said. mean­
tllue, there IS plenty of work III the
same hne for good "orkmen, both
white aud black.
Mr Branuen's talk was strong,
but It was well receIved anel was
endorsed III short talks by Rev. J
J. Powell (colored) and Prof
James, pnncipAI of tbe school.
Edwards and the Farmers.
It IS 'easy to understand Mr.
Edwards' populanty WIth the farm­
mg element In hIS fifst speech in
Congress he showed that IllS heart
was With the people on the farms.
HIS words are as follows
"Early In my hfe, while toihng
upon a farm 111 Georgia, I purposed
III my heart tbat If I ever was In a
POSitIon where I could say or do
anythIng- III the mterest of Ihe farlll­
er. I would take advantage of the
opportlll1lty It IS therefore With
pleasure and pnde that my vOice IS
raISed tuday III thiS, my first speech
In Congress, In behalf of that great
class of our most lISef\,1 CItizens
and In tlte Interest of Qur state
..
HIS every act >lnce that date has
IlId,cated bls mterest In the farullng
dasses, aud theIr "wtude toward
111m now shows that they apprecIate
teachers-past, present, prospec-
!Ive-are IIlvlted to._enroll With us Of the City of Statesboro for the
But I WIsh to state furtber, that Month of May, 1910.
there has been arranged a course of RllCnJPTS
study for 11Igh school pupils Unlnnce ou haud �Jny Isl, 1910 __ $6745 93
Many of Ollr country schools COlll- Office r.ut. "_______________ 3 00
plete only the seventh grade Our C,t)'
tllX_______________________ 15 IS
Old ncco"ut 66 15
SUlJlmer School Will receive these FlUes Q1l50
students aiso Pound fecs 8 10
The SUlllmer School IVIIl furnIsh Dog tnx !_____________ 20/00
Executions •• �� ••• �_ •• _ •••• _._ 6 50
,pecml tliX ._ ••• _._ ••• _._..... 60 00
SpecHt I tnx-fluloIllObllc ••••• _._ 28 00
\Vl\ter lI1Id lights for ApIIL.____ 703 5�
LIVELY'S
milch enthused by hiS "return,"
but so far as we are concerned be
may stay as long as he finds b,s
surrouudlngs congeDlal, and thell
pass out agatn This-we expect to
see hllll do
Meantime It IS IIIterestlllg to
watch hiS IIIfluence upon the var­
IOUS cOllgresslOnal sItuatIons III
Georgia Through motives that to
hlln are satisfactory, he has nnder­
taken to defeat for re-election most
of the preasellt members of the cou­
gresslOnal delegatIOn, from our own
Char!te Edwards, the YOllngest 'of
Ihe buuch, up to old man Lon
LlVltlgston, who has clone serVlce
[or twenty years, and IS approachIng
\Vhlle Some say cOllgress does not
So years of age. Of the elllire
do lis duty, there are some duties number,
!tttle Tom HardWIck, of
that the pub!tc seem 10 be wllllug
'the Tenth, seems to have Incuned
to have congressmen abollsb
IllOSt of Mr Watsons' wrath, aud
all hIm be IS chrectlllg hiS most des­
perate attack. Whether he Will
succeed In ollstmg HardWIck re­
maillS to be seen, but It IS plallJ
that hiS leturn to the democratic
party wa� announced at tb,s tlDle
more parllcularly to enable hIm to
accomphsh that end
Opposition for BrantI'ey.
IDublIn, Ga, June 3 -C. A\Veddlllgton, a prollllDent youngattorney of thIS CIty, bas about de­
CIded to euter the race for congress
agalllst COllgressman Brantley, of
the Eleventh d,stnct.
-
Mr WeddIngton has not made
formal announcement, but he Will
probably do so Jt1 a day or two He
has postponed the matter until now
on account of tbe uncertalDty of the
I
plans of Judge Parker, of Way- I
cross, who has bten conSIdering
ImakJllg tbe raceMr Weddington IS one of IheTbe St. Paul man who started on that memorable tourl Was that 1lI0st finished young orators IU thIS
not suffiCient reason wby the repre- part of the state H,s fnends willsentatlves of the South ought to enter actll ely In the campaIgn as
consent to the appropnatlOnl How
SOOIl as the formal allnOUllcemellt
ungracIous thot Mr Taft, WIth a
IS made
salary of only $50,000 a year, a Id a
llI"erly allo\\allce of $25,0000,
should be fOlced to pay t1i addi­
tional expeuse IlIcldeut to hiS out­
IIIg. the object of whIch was partl
sau polItICS I
Then Augusta, the city that Mr TO TYBEE.
Taft had honored by choosllJg It Via Central
of Geolgia Railway. I,for a wUIter's vacatIon, (lId the II f' BJ.:E. LDflTED TRAlt\S" \\111 be lU·
magnammol1s thIng aud tele. ougurated
for tbe season, cOtnUlel1ClIlg'1
May 29th 'l'hese tra1l1S Yo III lea\'e !,Ia·Rockefeller adVises everyone to graphed an offer of $5,000 to make con 4 45 a '" , le.,e Dubhn 4 45 am,
"be conteut With what YOIl bave
"I
good the defiCIt The offer was de lenve Augusta 5 55 a. til ,-eacb Suuda)"
IIt is the general opinIon that If tbe chned With thauks, and tbllS Au- May 29th to September 4th, '910. Incln­giver of thiS sage adVice bad a1· gusta saved her manners and her Sl\e RetUrlllug, tralllS Will lea\e Suwa),s felt the same w�y hImself, tbe I casb. But wouldn't she bav f I vaunab for �I"cou ami Dnblln �t 630 P. e e t 111 fur Augustn, 7 30 P U1 1 he usual'rest of us wo.uld bave more to be Silly If the offer bad been acceptec\) � low rate Sunday excurSIOn lIckets, also Icor:Uented WIth. We tllln!;: she would. ten day excurslou tIckets WIll be sold. I
1 __
tllltlOU. IS free to all stndents and
teacbtrs III Bulloch county
See me at once or call at the In­
stllute betweell ten and twelve
o'clock uext Monday [or any
speCIal IIlfOrmattoll
W A. MULLOY, Supt
DISBunSllMHNTS
Salury f\cco\lIlL ••• �� .••• _ •• __ ._$ 165 00
Postugc account • •. 500
Heliool tax._._ ••• •. � 300 00
DOl1otton __ • __ ••• _ •••• _. __._.__ II 38
Sn11ltltry __ ••• _. •.. __ •• _ .. 2') 00
Fire Depurt111elll ••••••. . 4850
Street Accollnt ••...• •. ]94 20
Wuter alld hghts 548 87
Scavenger •••• •• _ •• •• 17665
Police •• w •••• •••• •• _ 12500
Office expense w_� •••••• ._.. 18 00
Bnlunce all hu.lld JUlie I, 1910 •. _ 5631 25
LOTION
For Inflamed, Weak or
Sore Eyes.
Prepared by
Lively's Drug Store
State'sboro, Ga.
Price, 25C.
In Chicago
lu
Tbo I eoplo
bl 1
whore lbe wbeal pou,",
A Plckare Mailed Free on Request of
MUNYON'S
PAW·PAW"ILLS
liAISED FROM
A DED OF AGONY
THIil DIFFElRENCm
IIlultr.t.�oo"letSent Upon
Appl cat on
['252.52SC52525252S2S2.5
2S�
THE ULTIMATUM. �
• By ANNA YORKE ��2.525252S2525'252.52SC52!;)
Secrets
There I. on. min In Ihe Un ted S,o'" who h.. perhapi &...<1
mere women, lecrets thIn any other man or womln III the
country 1 heee loeretl I1ro not Icorot. oC guilt or ,hame but
the tecrels of Infrann. end thoy have bee, confided to Dr
n V Pter•• 10 tho bop. oDd ••p••t., on 01 Idvl•• Ind help
That few of tI eee womeD leve been dllnppolnled In the r ox
peclodons i. proved by the rlet tblt ninety eight por Clnt of
all "omeD ' .... ted by Dr P eree b. e been Iblnlutely Ind
oleo,etber oured Sucb a record would be ramukllblo ( the
CIlICI treated "ere numbered by hundreds only But "hea
lhlt record appl e. to Ibo treatmeat of more than hili a m I
lion women 10. neecnee of oyer 40 vean it I, phenomenal
and eat tiel Dr Pierce to tho llrat tude accorded him by "om_
.pee .t.1I n the treltmeat of women I dlleale,
Everv I ok woman ml, ecneulr Dr Parco bv letter Iblolutely w tbout
chora. All repl ee are milled lleatcd in perfectly pla n envelopes "Iboat
.ny pr Dt nil or adyort!. ng whatevor upon them W r te w thout lear .1 "ith­
out reo to Wdrld I D.peQllry Mod •• 1 Alloclotlon Dr R V Pier•• PI'OIC.
O.lfolo N Y
DR. PIERCE'S FA'VORITE PRESCRIPTION
J:v.I:...Js.... �..ak. �oz:n..:a. ..'tron5,
Siok. �oz:n.._ �eu.
aak Whoro have YOU
Urs GaTSOn of Argyle Mlch Tells
Strange Story of Suffering
and Ho y Cardul Gurod
Her
In fo'ra k n 8 oily Phlla Po
1 �.y ask 01 ) au Wbore have you
ben
" hi 0 bere tor reasons plolnly Been
We soy It thus Wbere bave YOU
bean?
Attractive Excursion Rates
VA
A. B. & A. R. R.
-fo
SEASHORE and
SPRINC Resort.
lin Tin a • Will F de Froll Ruman
�Ih I But 011 Mftl{lI lie • Newer
ITCHEl[S EYE�SAlVE
L;J,bls Cooked
Corned Beef
For sixteen long) ears 1 have been
lulferlng with a bad case 01 ski! 01.
euse Wblle a cblld tI ere broke a t
a red sore on tbe legs j st In bock 01
my knees It waxed Ira bad to
worse and r.t last I saw I bact n bad
skin disease I lrled nay widely
knowo doctors 10 d Ifereot c les b t
to 00 snustaetorv result Toping e
bothered me n ore in wnr n weather
tboo In winter aod bel g on my leg
[olnta It made It ImpossIble tor me to
walk and I WRS torced to stav Indoors
In the warmest weather My hopes
of recovery were by this time spent
Sleepies. nights and resUess days
n ade IIle an unbearable b rden At
18s I was ad vIsed to try the C tic rn
Remedtes [C ttcura Boap 01 tment
aod Pills] and I did not need more
than a trial to convince n e that 1 was
on tbe rond or success this t me I
bo ght two sets 01 the Cutlc rn Rem
cdles a d utter these vere gone I
was a dHfere t man entirelY I am
now tbe happiest man that tbere Is at
lenst one true c re for skin diseases
Leonard A Hawtof 11 Noslrnnd Ave
Broollyn N Y July 30 a d August
8 1009
It was In this very cottage In Brookside, 15 miles
from Birmingham, Ara., that three Italians nearly
died of Feve!". They had been sick 3 months. John­
son's Tonic cured them quickly-read letter below:
GET A SAW MILL
.from Lombard Iron Worlu Au.u.
ta. GL Make money aaw n, n. ,h
IJor a timber when I n en, De I die
after the crop••re laid by
There S a marked dlstinctlon
between LIbby. Cooked Cmued
Beef and even the best that s
sold In bulk.
Evenly and mildly cured and
sclentlflcally cooked In Libby'.
Great White Kitchen all the nat
ural flavor of the fresh prime
beef is retained It IS pure
wholesome deliCIOUS and It IS
ready to serve at meal time
Saves work and worry
summer
then
of 8
National Snrglca1lnstltute
72 S Pryor 5t At anta Oa
ESTABLISHED 1874
Libby, McNeill
& Libby
Chicago
AVERY & CO.
51 &3 South Fo .yth 8t At ant. a..
MACHINERY
'!\
uhe De�th eal
1 lee1 1n mree t t e future lite
am like a forest once cut do v he
:tIlew shoots are stronger and Ivel or
than ever I am rIs ng I know to
....an! the sky The sunsh ne s on
"&.T bead Tbe earth gIves me Its
.enerous sap but hee. en lights me
with the reftection ot u kno vn
worlds You say that the soul 8
..othlng but the resultant 01 tbe bod
llIy po rers Wby tben • my soul
:.DOl'e lum nOUB when my bodily poy,
-era beg n to fa I W oler 8 on my
bead but eternal spr ag Is 10 my
bear I breathe at hIs bour lhe
If.rngrnnce 01 tbe lilacs the violets
� the roses as at twenty ) ef!. 8
Tbe nea er I approacb tbe end lhe
Jl}rilner I hear round me the immor
tal sym ontes ot tbe wo ds which
invite me. It s marve ous yet 151m
:pIc Lt is a ra ry tale aod t s b.
"tory For hair a century J have been
..Jilting my thoughts 10 pro•• and In
9.IIt1me bls 0 y phi osopl y drama TO
monee. trad t on saUre ode and Bong
I hove tr ed a I but [ feel I have
not said the tbousandtb port at what
18 1n me When I go down to the
,grave t can say like many olhe B
I bo e fintsbed my day s 0 k But
I can not say I have fin shed my
lJle My day s work • II begin agaIn
"lhe next morning The tomb s not
-a blind a ley It Is a lhoroughlare
"It cloaes on the twl ght it opens on
<the dawo -VIctor lIugo
Other Libby Healthful
Meal Time Hints all ready to
serve are
Peerlw Dried Beef
VleJllla Salllllge, Veal Loaf
Evaporated Milk
Baked Beans Cbow Cbow
Mixed Ptckle.
Purity goes hand in hand
With the Libby Brand. '
InSist on Libby'. at your
grocers
WOMAN
ESCAPES
OPERATION
WHAT'S
Your Health Worth?
Post
Toasties
Vou .tart siokoe&! by mlStreahng nature
Illld It generally sobows first In the bowels
and 1 ver A laC box (\\eek streatment)
of CASCARETS WIll belp nature belp
you They will do more-us ng them
regularly as you need them-than anymedicine on Earth Get a box todn
take a CASCARBT ton gbt netler To
the morn ng It 9 the result that make.
million. take them 881
I ElRHAPS-WHO KNOWS
F rst sporl (at prize fight)-Bat
has 10st his nggress veness I can t
un lars and why be breaks ground
Second sporl-Perhaps he beaks
g ound prepn atory to plant og a
b 0 v -Kansas a t Timea
WIth strD berrtes and cream
A del gh trul comb natlQIl
that strongly appeals to the
appet te
TI e cr sp fluffy b ts have
a I st nct ve Ra vou r nnd are
ready to serve from the
package WI thou t cook ng
Convenient
Appebzlng
Healthful food
If In. ents wi I give just a I ttle 10
telllgeot tI 0 ght to the feedIng 01
the" c IIdr. tI e d Ir. ence 10 the
bealtb 01 the IItt e fo ks w pay
ove fa the small
SLIGHTLY PERSONAL
Sle der lodlv dunl- Old I under
stand you to say s r that you get out
at tI e ne t station
Stout Pa ty- Yes I did sir-and
vi at 01 It'
Sleoder Indlv dual (wltb great re
ef)- AI I b The train II be g.t
tlog 00 lasle after tbal -Ally Sio
per
A DOUBTFUL REFERENCE
"The Memory Lingers"
Popular pkr: 10e.
Family llze 1St
IS PROFIT IN GROWING HOGS
BEST RESULTS ARE HAD FROM BREEDING
GOOD STOCK MALE AND FEMALE
Georgia has a u nber of lean
meat produc g crops such as CO\l
pens velvet be. IS 0) beaus I etel
cruusou clover burr clover and
Lespedeza which are well suited
to galling pork The hogs fur
uishing the greatest proportion of
lean to fat meat are of the bncon
type Select breeding 01 imals with
an tural te dar C) to grow large
and reach their develop ie t early
In lite that I they should grow
rap dly to be) a id the veight de
sire I for nnrket After the hog
passes 22� pOI ds I ve we ght the
gal IS generally beco I e too expen
S let I t 5 tie c ist of pou id of
go exceeds lie arkr.t I rtCft.
C re should be exerc sed I Iced
Ing tbe 50 so id a ket hogs suice
this oue factor of Ieedi g lat gely
controls the number of p gs secured
11 e sows should be kept In a tl r if
ty and hpalth) cOlldltlon not too
fat but n ore I )Iportaut not too
thtu Plenty of exercISe and a
palatable ttutr ltou, bulky and
cI enp food for so vs Corn alone
IS neither a good feed for gro\\ I g
hogs nor for SIlII s It does lot butld
snffic.ent bo Ie and lean meat An
exch,sll e can diet \I 111 cause hogs
to mature too early lU Itfe Grou d
peas beaus and wheat b) prodncts
mixed \11th cart! are good feeds for
the hogs dunng the real I) penod
of graIl th and spleudld for the
breeding berd
It IS a dec.ded ttl stake to use a
scrub boar for prodUClllg lllarket
hogs I be good grade so v 5 prof
Itable but the good grade boar IS
uever so profitable as the good pure
breed and the pigs from tbe latter
have opportttUltle. from thetr birth
nght that pigs from the former cau
not 01 ercome
Sbade IS lery necessary dunng
the hot weatber and natural shade
IS best In l\tnter the hogs should
be protected from the cold ra ns and
Wlttds for tbe hogs coat of hatr IS
thtu Indll Idllal farrOWing hons�s
cau ue erected for a few dollars
and call be nsed by the "
dunng the) ear
Certalnl) �he followtltg IS not a
too hopefl I view of a a hog breed.ng
proposll all 'I be sow should farroll
February 1st and ra se SIX pigs to
be marketed October 20th we gh
log 180pounds at6cents per po tltd
hve II eight (an alerage pnce)
She shonld farro\\ again August
1st and raise SIX pigs to be narket
ecl May 1St \\ e.ghtttg 180 pounds
at 6 ce Its ThiS SOIl Will prob
abl) cost $25 00 or $30 00 ad) ,eld
a gross return of $12960 Pork
should be produced for at least 4
cents per "ound 01 llltnttOnS graz
lug crops aud Yield a net returt! per
SO\l of $+3 20 If the logs 1\ ere
sold at 7 cel ts the net retunts
would be $64 So per sow
Pork \I as never 11 a greater de
mand b) 0 tr people aud Ollr far 1
lauds need rest alltl respond
\I onderf III) to the legum nous
crops 1 he plum IS nO\l red a Id
ready to pluck II II ) ou cltmb for
It or allo\l t to fall and \aste
allay)
Gov Brown A III10Ullces
Candidacy /01 Re Election
Judge 'DIck Russell a
Chronic Office-Seeke)
r
At nutn
I g the acuo
state d nocrauc execut ve
I uttee n I al ttng pr mar)
conventior dates Governor Joseph
M Bro I I ttt a brief stater lent an
nOI Iced that he Will be n CAndidate
for re elect IOU IU the primnry of
August 2Jd
GOI er or Brow n 5 anuounce
meut does not COl ie as any sur
prise his fr ends and the public
geuei ally hal e 10Llg expected It
shortly folio ling the execut ve
and occasion for It
In I iak ng announcement of
cand dacy for re electton Govern
or Brown says
I have considered It I nproper to
make al y declaration affecttttg a
ca dld�cy for governor until at
Ie st aftel tlte state executive com
Ittee had let a Id I a ,ed the day
n Id made other arra Igements for
tl e pn lary elect;!on Now that tlte
COl tt I ttce bas net a Id done Its
\lork I consider thaI the people
ha\e the nght to expect a declara
t on ot my IUtcntloLl I therefore
say I 1111 be a ca Id date for re
elect on to the office of governor ttl
tl e pnmary willch has been order
ed by the state executive Coutm t
tee of the democratic party to be
held Attgust 23d next
At tltls tl ne I w II only sa) that
I have appreciated be} ond measure
the great honor the c t zens of
Georgia hal e conferred upon me
and hal e endeavored to the best of
my ability to be the governor of all
the people npartlally and houest
I) and In accordance II th the con
stltutlon and the la \< Without re
gard to class cltque localtty or
fact on I shall coultnue so to be
a Id If re elected tl e same pol cy
shall be my altll throughout anoth
el ter n
WHO HAS YOUR SHARE?
DIVided Equally Each Person
Should Have $34 S9 111 Cash
Wash IgtOU D C June 5-
TreasuI) offiCials figure out that
If all the mane) .11 c rCltlatlOn
the UUlted States I\ere d Iided
equjllly el er} man
child "onld hal e $34 �9 ThiS IS
14 cents more per caplla titan tl e)
shonld have had by the same pro
cess of reason.ug a month ago
Compared '\lth a ) ear ago tl ere
was on June 1St $14 000 000 ore
money tu ctrculat on attll ) et
strange as It Iltn) seen the per
capita II as 42 ceuts less 'I b,s
IS said IS due to to the Increase In
popnlatlon It betug proport onate
ly more thau the groll th of the clr
culattog medium The geueral
stock of money to the UUlted States
on June 1St was $J 419 38? 284 of
wblch $298 076 537 was held In tbe
treasury as assets of the govern
ment.
(Mnco ""vs) BULLOCHl hedate I elates the Iollowiug incredi
ble anecdote
Someone tells It on Judge Dick
Russell that when Ite was asked If
he \I as going to run for
he replied Yes And
inquisitive one are you gomg to
resign your present office)
answered the Judge IS Joe Brow II
gorng to run for governor) r
spose so came the answer
replied Russell doesn t he hold a
state office a� well as Il Wit)
should r res gn and not he)
If tit 5 IS a fa r sample of Judge
R Is-ell s judicial quahficalto IS
there IS manifest ly n ore reaso s
tha I 01 e I hy he should resign
Irom the bench Running for en
dorsement and re election for the
office oue holds s quite a diflere t
proposiuo I fro n holdi 19 all to one
publ c office enjoymg ItS emol I
ments and secltrtt) \I hlle read tt g
o It to capture anotber and bettrr
one
It IS ltot Oily nght and �ust for
Gal ert or Bra I n to retattl hiS office
IVI Ie staltd Ig fOI re election thele
to h t t s a pubhc duty and an
I nperat ve necess ty If mcu II
bents of the gubernatortal office or
of any othel office were to ndopt
the pract.ce of resigning wh Ie
standing for re electIOn It
demoral ze altd dlsorgal1lze tbe pub
Itc buslne,s
On the other hand the same rea
Establtshed 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga, Wednesday, June 16, 1910
HOKE SMITH AGAIN SAYS "NO"
I
HELD FOR HUSBAND'S MURDER
\
SAYS HIS DECISION HOT TO RUH FOR �RS
GOVERNOR IS FINAL
COLE STEAM ENIIIES
are right up to the highest standard ot em
clencj and durabllltj
EI er) part ot 3. Oole Steam Engine Is
made In our factor)-consequently we know
"hat materlul goes Into It Weknowltwlll
pul \ a certain load and II e know from the
past that It II III last as long as an) steam
engine made
We repalred steam engines for fifteen
years before we sta: ted to man facture tl e
Onle Engine Consequonuj 1101 ave prortted
b> the mistakes of others at d In the Oole
Elnglt e ve have ole come all of the weak
points of other e Igi res
If> ou II al t an en gino to pull) 01 r gin
saw mill grl t mill or do any real work and
sta, on the job-bu) a Oole Engine Write
toda> for catalog
R D COLE MFG CO NEWNAN, GA
lI..n'actUl!'" 0' En&lnes Boll." Corn 11111. and Saw IIU1L
110 You Get .l1ad When You
Ar.e Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
Atlanta june 13 -Former Gov
ernor Smith Will not be a caudi
didate for governor this year
III spite of numerous pennons
which have been sent to him b) his
friends and In spite of urgent re
quests from his supporters tbat he
stand for election to the guberua
tonal office ttl the election this fall
the former goveruor Will stand by
the ultimatum he issued two or
three \I eeks ago IU which be de
elared that under uo CtrCUl1lstallces
\I auld he becutne a candidate for
governor In the comlUg electlOu
Wben asked what Import attach
ed to the reqnests of hiS fr ends thnt
he reconsider IllS deCISion ami n Ike
the race for governor former GO\
ernor Sn Ith IS quoted as havlUg
sa d Monday tu conI ersatlon ",th
a fnend
It seems that a numbe� of per
SallS did uot cOl1slder that I was
SlUcere "heu I said that I would
Isu t It exasperating II hen ) ou think the
bill has been paid? Had you paid the
bill With a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid alldplove It Every
cancelled check IS ev entually returned to
the maker and llla) be I etained for future
reference
Bills paid by check stay paid
Sea Island 1Jank
] 'F 1JRANNEN PlOs.den'
R l' 1JONAL1JSON Casl er
A LONG HAIRED MISSOURIAN Who red TillS J'1an
alld Gave Hml Shoes" uot run for gO\ernor th s tttne and
when I said that I would uot be a
Will CUT HIS HAIR WHEN DEMOCRATS
ELECT PRESIDENT
Columbus Ga June I I -Who
gave L A Fltzpatnck Sr a
square weal aud a pair of shoes
wben he passed througb Columbus
1 1865 en route from Greensboro
N C where he had Just surren
dered as a Coufederate soldier to
hiS home tu Chickasaw connty
M,ss,ss,PP')
Mr Fttzpatnck II ho IS
promlUeut aud snccessful
sale druggist of Heleua
\I auld Itke to kuow aud has 1\ nttell
to a fnend here to find out He
tlllnks the uame of the Columbus
Satuantan was Lawson or La\l ton
but IS uot sure
When Mr Fltzpatnck reached
Columbns hiS shoes had 110m out
aud he was footsore ana IU rather a
pitiable pltght Au old gentlemau
took him to hiS home gave hIm a
sqnare meal bronght out a good
patr of shoes patted hIm on the
back aud seut him on hiS "a)
JOlclug
Now that Mr Fltzpatnck has
achieved busllless success hiS mlud
has reverted to the tucldent apd he
s�ys I took b,s uame but It has
been so loug that I hal e forgottl'n
It I Wish I knew It now so I
cOllld remember him ttl a substan
tlal way If he hasn t passed 01 er
aud If he has I \I ould remember
those he left
Atlauta June II -Governor
Jaseph M Browu IU hiS comlug
_Iessage uow IU &ourse of prepara
tlon for the next geueral assembly
\I III take occasion It IS said to pay
hiS respects to the preseut reglstra
tlOU law calltng the atteutlon of the
G�orgla lawmakers to what he terms
drastiC and unnecessary francblse
qnaltficatlous
It IS understood th It he Will deal
a direct blow to that portIOn of the
law which reql11res that every loter
mnst register SIX mouths prev ous
to the primary or election It IVIIl
be cO)lteuded that payment of all
taxes SIX mouths prevIous to the
election IS snfficlent IIld,cat,on that
the prospective voter IS a 10) al and
valnable cItizen that he IS uot a
transleut voter but IS a bona fide
candidate myansller was not ac
cepteus fiual
I appreciate the numerous re
quests fromlll) fnends that I should
enter tbe race for governor but
ctrcuinstauces forbid that I should
bent cal chdate shall contluue tt hiS
office I the above case IS SImilarly
appltcable a Id equally cogent that
candlcfates holding one office aud
rlt 11 Il g for another shall res gn
from the p Ibltc serv ce II hlle glv
Ing the r atteutlou to their pOlttl
cal cam palgn They 01\ ethel r t me
and serv ce to the state ttl the ca
pac ties for \I h ch the state pays
them and they bal e no moral rtght
to <ubordluate or sacrtfice the pub
hc nterests to tbelr personal pro
mottoll and pohtlcal ambitions
Take the case of Judge Rus�ell
for lustallce It IS a mathematical
Imposslbillt) for Judge Russell to
make a canvass of the state as can
dldate for gO\ ernor and to full) a d
properly attend to IllS Jud cia I du
t es at the same time Besldel;
Jlldge Russell would be more thau
hu na I f h s Iterests as a candl
date fe r governor should not at
so ne POlut confitct wttll and preJu
d ce hiS dtttles as a Judge at tLte
I Igi appellate court of Georgia
We feel free to say that the atl!
tIde of Judge Rl ssell as a chrou c
c I d date for gal e nor of Georg a
\ I Ie OCCI p) I g a pos tlOI1 0 I tl e
appellate be cll of the state
PO,ltll e offe Ise to good publ c
eth cs and the pol tical IleHare C'f
the people It IS bad euough that
the sacred ft cCtlO IS of the JudiCial
office should be prejudiced and de
graded as they are tl rot gh the
populal S) stem of elect ug Judges
Macon Missonr June 10-
Thomas B Robertson of thiS tOWl!
expects to get a hatr cutand shave
III 1912 He basn t \lslted the
barber olnce 1896 \\heu he made a
solemn aud pubhc I 0\\ nel er to per
• mit shears or razor to touch hiS
•
head until a democrat "as elected
�i preSident of the United States
Robertsou was oue of the ongtnal
Byran men bnt he has allllost
abandoued hope of seelllg hIS hero
1t:t the \I bite house
Billy Byran of Nebraska IS
the smartest mall \I lto ever ran for
the preSidency said Robertson
but I don t beltel e "e can elect
him uot thiS time and lie must
pnt up a man I\e can elect In 1896
wheu I took the oath I was sure
Br au I\ould be elected Just as I
ba\e elery ttme sluce but nO\l I ve
got another gness coming aud It
seems It must be soutebod) else
•
all yes I II give tbe barber a Job
/ whether It s Bryan or uot If we
elect auy mau that lets me ont
but I Wish It conld be Billy Bryan
Mr Robertsou IS 70 veals old
and he sa) s he expects to hI e to
vote at several more presidential
etectlons 'Vhen hiS hair IS combed
out It extends far dOI\ n h.s back
ltke a Silvery sbeeu
GOI eruor Smith s first anuounce
Ulent that he \I auld not make the
race was accepted as final by those
\I ho knol\ him best aud Ius latest
assertlou that he has no Intention
of being a cand da e for governor IS
merely a reiteration of a fixed de
ClSlon which be expressed �ome
'lJrolVlI Wtll Htt
NelV Reglstratloll LalV
Some well to do phllauthrophlsts
wltb mucb commendable coucern
for tbe commou people have eluci
dated after mncb IUvesttgattou a
theory that If we I!Ubstltnte rump
roast for blgh prtced steaks ou our
bill of fare the pnce of beef would
dechue ThiS IS at least getttttg
behtud tbe meat questton
Citizen
The attention of the geueral assem
bly Will be called to fignres submit
ted by the goveruor It II III be
contended by the chief executive
that the stnngent laws now In force
have disfranchised III a \I ay more
than 100 000 white Citizens of vot
lUg age The figures of the census
of 1900 show that there were 274
797 white males of vottttg age IU
Georgia It IS esttmated by the
governor that there are now about
329 576 whIte males of vottttg age
ttt Georgia and agalUst thiS ac
cord lUg to the figures of the press
ouly about 212 000 voters regIster
ed au these figures It IS saId
tbe chIef exeCUlive WIll base hiS
altack on tbe reglstrattou laws It
IS furtber rumored that be Will at
tempt to score a pOint ttl contendIng
tbat IU the effort to dIsfranchise 50
000 uegro voters more than tWice
tb,s number of white men were diS
franchised More figures aud fea
tures Will be brougbt to bear on
thiS snbJect
-----
A Pittsburg heu has laid
yolk egg Someone has
<omethlng to keep up the reputa
tlon of the old to lu-Imt say
that egg shonld ever be Ome over
npe the graft exposure smell wonld
uever be uotlced
Are You Hungry?
When It comes '0 QUALITY
we can sbow you goods tbat Will
open yonr peepers and can do bns
lUess In a very comfortable and
compensattug way
Is yonr mInd grocery)
DONEHOO s
}
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
WHERE OCEAN BREEZES BLOW. STA TES'lJORO. GA
EXCURSION RATES Capital
and Surplus, $100,000
Off..e"
] L COLEJfAN Prmd.., W C PARKER V.ee Prestden,
S C GROO VER Cash"r
sinner but II hen m sfortune Q\ er
takes bl II he IS I ery Suscept ble to
a teach. g that IJrOnttses
alld exacts so I ttle
VIA
®NTlW.OF GE.ORGIA
RAIL.WAY
S C GROOVER
W H ELLIS
1)Jrtctor�
JfATHEWS W C PARKER
11 T OUTLAN1J E L SJ'JITH
J L COLEJfAN
J L
QUICK AND CONVENIENf SCHEDULES.
SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
We want your 1Janking husiness
1slsted 0 I betug
marned I I shol t sk)'ts ev dentlywanted to demonstrate to the
guests tltat she II as not marrYing
becanse of a lack of meal;s of snp
port
ASK YOUR NEARESTTtCKET AGENT rOR TOTAL RATES
SCHEDULES ETC
1200 Massachusetts Avt:uue
Wa,1 gto D C JU e 2 1910
W A Brooks
GU}tou Gn
M) Dear Sir aud Brother -In, ew
certmu reports tllnt are c rc loted to 111
J rl! Co gressman Charles G Edy,ards as
to 1 s co duel here I feel t my Chr stlRU
duty to r te you concer 111 g the matter
1 pastor of the MOl nt \ eruon Place
Met�od st Ep scopal cburch So t� to
catcd at N t� aid K streets 111 t� s cltl Watson s failure to name wit
Mr and Mrs Charles G Ed Inrds hale nesses aud make good hiS charges
I cel regular attendul ts \\ll1le I Was� lea\ es blm IU a plttable condition
gto upou the Sundny sen ces of 1 Y before the pubhc Tbe slanderousch rch a d nrc regarded as part of our
reg lar COl gregnt ou Mr Ed ,"rels be charges havlUg fallen flat all de
ga,. I 5 ser ce 1 ere In congress n De ceut men who hke fair play Will
cel ber ICJ07 and they hR e bcen atteud coudemn WatsC)n IU tbelr own
ug I y cl rcb ever s uce they ca ne I ere Illlnds aud 111 tbelr olVn bearts for
I 1 nve been bro ght closely II touch
startlUg what he could not makeII th Brother Ed nrds fro J tllne to t me
81 1 I k 0 V � to be a good sober good and for hiS effort to assasst
n oral C�r st an ge tl�wen a d h s COil nate a good man s name Watson
duct �as been of tbe best llh nk It but stauds couvlcted of hiS awful crime
r g�t thnt w�eu R brother 5 good uame against tbe peace of a man s fam­
s bel Ig assnlled that t�ose v�o kuow Ily aud agalUst hiS personal cbarh u ought to speak out 1n hiS defense
t It w1ll swell the EdwardsHal mg no children hiS eutlre es Espec ally do [feel that preachers cau ac er
tate would go to hiS Wife ad, se It th each other to cases of thIS maJonttes IU every couuty
Dr McNaug�ton Itled In k � th fraternal greettogs [an Endorses James 'lJranancounty for a numbel of years Yours very truly
was cousldered a good CItizen J HOWARD WI!�LS ror Road CommlSswner
res ded IU Flonda before comlllg The cbarges above referred to
bere Hc IS a brother of Dr Mc were pnbltshed last week IU the EDITOR BULLOCH T,MES
N b f A jef/trso1lta1l Tom Watson s person Please allow me a constantaug tou augusta al organ and recited that Mr Ed patron of your paper space IIIMrs Flanders was MISS Mattie wards had takeu advautage of a wllIcb to say a word IU behalf ofFields of Johnson conuty and IS poor white woman who sought the
our candIdate for road commlSSIOUproulluentl) connected m thiS help of IllS offiCial mfluence to se
county being a ntece of Dr Green cure a governmeut posItIon er from the 48th dlstnct "Mr
Mr Edwards has pubhshed a James BrananBell of thiS city and Seab Bell of card m the Savannah Press de
Stillmore and related to Shenff T
nounclng Watsou as a maltclous
A Fields har aud a common slanderer Also
Flanders was a son of the late he seut a telegram to Watson say
Joseph S Flanders and a nephew tug I have denounced your
charges as false and challenged youof Ordtuary Johu R Flanders and to name witnesses Comply With
a cousm of Postmaster G F Flan tillS hke a lllan otherWise you shall
ders of thiS Cit} H,s brothers go }1nnotlced
who are lUte rested m prosecutIng Replymg to tb,s tbe real Tom
thiS case are Johu Allen Flanders Watsou crops out With hiS ever
ready game of bluff bluster andand Jordau Flauder� of tb,s conn
evaSIOu Come lUtO the Junsdlc
ty and W T Flanders of Tatt tlon of the courts of Georgia and
nail county make oath to the statements cou
tamed In ) our telegram and In your
card-do It If you dare and I WIll
prosecnte you cnmmally for false
s\\eanug
Of course nobody but Tom Wal
SOll \I ould tlllnk senonsly that a
man should feel called upou to
enter a sworn dental of a charge
that IS unsnpported by a sworu al
legat on It IS clearly up to Mr are c ther candidates have beeu repWatso I to do the first slVear ng As resented TillS should of ltself
a 10 ') er Ie kl ows tb,s but I e
be suffiCient reasou to entItle ourprefers to bluff and el ade hIS plalu
dut} knolVtttg that he bas uo proof
of h s hase charge
'I he ElJoch Giles campaign
FED flANDERS MUST ANSWER
SHERIFF S CHARgE
Swainsboro Ga June 13 -Mrs
Fed Flauders IS a pnsouer aud of
ficers Are searching for Dr W J
McNcugbtou of this county as
the result of the death of Fed
dend ruau s stomach was
sent to the state chemist and It II as
au intimation to Sheriff Pields that
pOI<on had been found In the StOOl
ach that caused the arrest of the
Illdow aid tbe frUItless search for
Dr McNaughtou
''-'heu officers II ent to COV)!l1a
tb,s tI10nlll g tu search of the phy
SIClan It lVas fonud the) stated
tbat he bad sold all of bls propel t)
tUrtllng all he owued lUtO casb aud
had dlsapoeared No trouble \las
expenettcecUu making Mrs Flan
ders a prtsoner aud she was btought
here
Much excltemeut prevatled thiS
morning \\hen It became kllOll1l
geuerally that the result of the
analys.s of the couteuts of Flanders
stomach sho\l ed pOison There
II as no ther tOPIC for couversattott
au the treets thau the theory of
murder entertained by the relatlles
of tbe ead mau who caused hiS
diSinterment after h.s bunal
Mr nud Mrs Flanders bad oc
cupled tbe home of Dr McNaugh
ton sluce the death of IllS Wife two
years ago Dr McNaughtou boald
lug II Ith them Two weeks before
the death of Flanders he became
Iiolentl) III With \I hat Dr Mc
Naugbtou proDoUt{ced acute ueph
rttls He was atteuded b) no other
pbyslclau but Dr McNanghton aud
uursed by no one but hiS Wife He
gradually gr w \\orse alld fiually ou
June 4th died He wa. buned
Suuday by the Masous tu tbe
presence of a large uumber of rei
atll e, and frteud.
Brothers of Flauders au account
of Dr McNaughton s alleged at
tentlon to Mrs Flanders before aud
after the death of her husband be
came susp,c,ons that there was
some foul pia) and au Tuesday bad
hiS bod} exhumed a coroner s Jury
empaueled and hiS stomach re
mo\ed and sent to Atlanta IU order
that the state chemist llIlght an
alyze ItS contents A report was
received 111 reply which mtlmated
that arrests "auld be lU order
Flanders was worth nearlv $5 000
and had hiS hfe Insmed for $5 000
The figures secured bv the recent
census Will be given out soon but
1\ e can reassnre the ladles that tbelr
ages Will be gil ell by average and
not mdlvldnally
Fil e or SIX elephants got loose at
DanVille III a short tnlle ago and
lIettt to lUsurglng up and dOlI n the
sueets As Uucle Joe and tl e
r,lles committee \lere still at Wash
Ilgton the affa r passed off rat er
tamely
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Chal/es G EdlVards
Illdorsed by H,s Pastor
nttttee' With tbe aid of n copy of
the reglstratlou hst has flooded
Effingbam cOllnty wltb sample
copies of tbe jeffc. soman contalDmg
Watsou s salaCIOUS aud ltbelous
stones about Edwards HardWick
Howard Llvmgston aud al otbers
all IllS sllpenors Itt everytbmg tbat
goes Into tbe make up of a geutle
man a patnot and a good CItizen
Tbe jefJcrsoman always a hbel
upou the name of the great man and
good democrat Its uuscrupulous
pubhsber professes to follow bas
degeuerated m thIS campaIgn to tbe
lower level of the sewer pipe and IS
unfit to enter tbe household of 9.
Chnstlau or to be pla�ed WIthin
the reach of a decent woman or an
nnsopillstlcated youth
Iu the above Editor Meacbam
has handed out some bot sbot As
(G ltoll "ClVS)
Ihe follol\lng letter lias hauded
the News br Rev W A Brooks
the popular pastor of the Guyton
Methodist Episcopal church aud
tells ItS Own story of the creditable
alld blameless prtvate hfe Hou
Chas G Edwards leads at Wash
Although the letter IS a
personal comlllllt:ttcatlou from a
frteud and brother preacher Mr
Brooks deems It hiS duty to make
It pubhc ttl view of the recent
scandalons charges of gross llljmor
altt) preferred by Mr ThoU1�s E
Watsou of Thomson Ga
he says no one but a bluffer like
of Watsou would have bad tbe nerve
to reqUtre Mr Edwards to deny
under oath a tblng of wblcb be
was not accnsed under oatb and
that by an accuse' \\ hose Identity IS
coucealed
As a cltlzeu he IS upngbt
honest and progreSSIVe wltb
suffiCient busmess ablltty to com
meud him to tbe respect and con
fideuce of the pubhc HIS expen
ence for a number of years as an
employe of tbe county directly In
charge of the convIcts eugaged In
road construction fi ts blm beyond
the qualtficatlons of any otber man
for the pOSItion to wblch he aspIres
All the others are good men but I
feel that Mr Branau s expenence
IS worth too much to the people to
let It pass when offered to us
BeSide; thiS our vIcinity bas
never been favored with a memb�r
ou the board stnce the adoption of
the preseut sy,tem while most of
those sectlous from wblch tbere
caudldate to cotlsoltdatlou
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